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Father Van der Meulen ST. BERNARD'S 
Given Purse at 

Dinner in His Honor 
Only at the end of a great work 

or a t some milestone in Its achieve
ment, is a man usually so eulogized 
as was Rev. P." C. van der Meulen, 
Wednesday evenyig at a dinner and 
reception in honor of his appoint
ment as rector of Our Lady of Vic
tory Church in Pleasant street. 
Where he succeeds Rev; Canon Al-
nhonse A. Notebaert, for half a 
century in charge, and at his death 

ALUMNI HOLD 
17th REUNION 

Nearty 200 gradual** of i?-?. Ber 
last 's Seminary w*>re present \Wd 
u>sday at their alma mater in Lak* 
Avenue for the seventeenth annua 
.-eiraion. The program included ad 
Jresstfs by well known priests im*i 
•Uetion of officers. 
Itt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, bishoi 
of t.hv> Rochester diocfs*- was prin
cipal speaker at the afternoon bu=> 
iuess meeting. Others were Rt. Rev 

NV\v officers were 
luws- - - i^rrstdeht, 

one of the most beloved clergymen Mar. Andrew B. Meeiian, r.-etor <>s 
in all this section. the Seminary, Rt. Rev. Mtr. Jame.-

The affair, iu the parish hall Ln|Hartiey, rector emeritus, \W\. Wll-
-the rear of the church, was said; lain H. I'urcell of Johnson City. 

by those long . familiar with the Mass., president atui Rev. William 
-Church to he the largest gathering Hart of this city 

yet assembled in its history. Rt,, 
Rev. Thomas F. Hictey, D. D., 
bishop of Rochester, fulfilled a wishlUriffin. Youncstuwn. (.Kilo 
expressed by the late Canon Note-jl'residentt, Rev. Charles P. 
baert, when he appointed Fatherj'-'". 
van der Meulen as the late pastor's M 
successor. Eloquent tributes were 
paid to the new rector and Ills' con
gregation presented hiui a bai; of 
gold coins. 

Rev. Edward T. Meagher, rector 
of Our Lady of Good Council 
Church, who once assisted Father 
Notebaert for one year, voiced the 
feelings of thousands when he said 
in an after dinner toast that "It i.-
hard for any man, be he youn^ or 
old, to aspire to take the cross from 
the shoulders of one who bore i t 
with such distinguished spirituality 
as did Father Notebaert." 

Father Meagher, in view of his 

Weekly Calendar 
-Of Feast Days 

Sunday, October £8.—Sts. Simon 
and Jude. Simon was a simple Gau 
fean called by Our Lord to be one of 
the pillars of His Church. AruW 
with greal zeal he went forth to the 
combat against unbelief and sin and 
made conquest of many souls, St. 
Jude was a brother of St. James the 
Less. He preached, first in Mesopo
tamia and late? lie' and. St; Simon 
met in Persia where they won their 
crown together. 1 • ; 

Monday, October- 29.--St. Narcis
sus, Bishop, was consecrated Bishop 
of Jerusalem about the year 180. 
One Holy Saturday when-there was 
no oil in- the" lamps for the Paschal 
jfeast, the Saint told the faithful to 

long acquaintance with the parish, 
referred to the church 
of real friendship." 

Louis A. Langle served as toast-
mastter. 

Rev. Prosper 

fleeted as ful-'draw water from the neighboring 
nvv: - Maurtr^Vgn ancj praying over it told fheiirto 

: vlct*~ pour it into the lampes. It was ehang-
Refcan.'pd i n t 0 o i l T h e Saint w a s falsely 

', Rev. Leo C. Montiev, UocneetiT.'accused by three enemies and with-
anehester. Vt.; secietary-treasuii r.'drew secretly to the desert. But his 

Uev. L. o i'. Moouey, ROCIH ster, anti'aecusers ' were confounded and 
'.lUtoiian. Rev. John Mi-TVaiau* 'suffered the terrible penalties they 
Hartford, Conn. ,_ haci called down upon themselves if 

The evening program Included a their accusations were proved untrue, 
luncheon and a recital In the as-'and God called Narcissus back to 
senibly hall by the student fete*-'Jerusalem to resume his office. 

and orchestra, a r r a n ^ d byj Tuesday, October 30.—St. Mar-
dirvetor.'ceiiu^ the Centurian, Martyr, was 

[thrown into prison because while a 
captain In the legiorJTof Trajan, he 
Tefused to take pait In the lmpioup 
celebration of the birthday of the 

He stopped at Maryknoll " to meet Emneror Maxlmian Herculeus. He 
missloners." He thought that w a a beheaded OctobeT~30, 298. 

Wednesday, October 31.—St. Quln-
tin, Martyr, was descended from a 

Rev. Benedict A. Ehmann, 

T h e M a n F r o m I d a h o 

jsome 
"men who give up everything to go 
to the Orient for God are men worth 

as "a shrine meeting." Accidentally, 
an American flag from 

Roman senatorial 
ho removed'ZPai f o r t n p faitlli 

Litem ^and Rev 
Edward Byrne, bpth^on the faculty 
of St. Bernard's Seminary, spoke. 
The French Church deserves- the 
best, and in Father Van ciw—M'-ult-n 
it has the best. Father Byrne de
clared. 

When Father Van der 

family. Full of 
he made his way 

his poclc t. 'into Gaul attended by St. Luclan of 
"Out In Idaho where I am stailon-jBeauva. Quintln established himself 
d." he explained, "the hundred aUAmlens where he waa Imprisoned 

percenters think a person is not.and after being cruelly tortured.was 
American unless he carries a flap.".beheaded in 2 87. 

Yes, he had been bothered by the Thursday, November 1. — All 
Kluxers; they insulted him dally. Saints. The Church pays day by day. 
One night he had to sleep under theja special veneration to some one of 
altar in his church to avoid a gnng'the holy men and women who have 
of 

Safeguard Your-
Eyesight __•„. 

registered o»toaietrisl§_now! 
Consult oar experienced 

EXAMINATION . 
HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5 P. SI. 

E. E. BAUSCH 
& SOKCO. 

- Optometrists 
Two Stores 

8 MAIN STREET EAST 
lOo EAST AVENUE 

'•NATrRE''gjyes to every time 
its own," says one writer. An-
and season some beauties of 
other declares Autumn to he 
the "best portion of the various 
seasons of the year." We have 

Everything 
for Your Fall 

Sketching Trips 
Sfce+chlnjr Easels, Sketching 
Pads, Sketching Blocks, Sketch
ing Boxes. Canvas Boards. 
Wlnsor & Newton's Boards, 
Faber.'s Colored Pencils, Fold
ing Stools, Folding Umbrella's, 
etc. 

| Barnard, Porter & Remington 

9, 11, 13 North Water St. 

night raiders. On another orca jhetped to establish It by their blood, 
Meulenjslon when he was making a sick call develop it by their labors, or edify It 

was called on to acknowledge the In his parish which is larger than tbe^by their virtues. But, in addition .to 
gift, he said the church should be
come the greatest parish in Roch
ester because, as the United States 
had become great with a mixture 
of nationalities, this church, with 
its great number of them should be
come a great religious center, " a 
living monument" to Father Note
baert, as Bishop Hickey, at the 
former rector's funeral had said he 
hoped It would become. 

SS. Peter and Paul's Church 

Announcement was made Sunday 
that the collection for the Propaga
tion of the Faith would be taken up 
at all the masses on Sunday. H e 

state of Massachusetts, his horse felljthose whom the Church honors by 
Into a canyon; and the priest saVed special designation, or has inscribed 
himself by grasping a tree branch. 
With a torn leg he dragged himself 
to a mountain cabin, where he barri-
cadded the door against wolves and 
lay without food for two feverish 
days, until rescued by a searching 
party. Later, he was carried on a 
litter to a doctor twenty mljes away; 
than he was taken overland in a 
hearse to a hospital. Now he is visit 
Ing hla home In an. eastern city for 
the first time in six years 

He admires missloners who suffer 
the trials of the Orient, he says.and 
so. Instead of Indulging in smokes o r 
soft drinks, he uses that money t o spoke of the needa of the mission and 

the membership'envelopes were dis
tributed 

The diagram of the pew rents will 
appear on next Sunday 

At the request of the Rosary So-

that almost every month he sends 
ten dollars with which to educate a 
Chinese student for the priesthood 

It certainly would appear that h e 
does not believe mission work In 
.foreign countries should cease be -

clety requiem masaees were said this cause "there Is too much to be done 
week for Ursala Riedman and Rich- a t home 
ard Schied.-

help Maryknollers. The records show 

forget 

souls. 
Odilo, 

Prayers were requested for Her
man Baler ,who died on last Friday 
In this city. Funeral services were 
held on Tuesday morning at 8:30 
from 646 Main Street West and a t 
9 o'clock from the church. Interment 
was made in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery, 

Pleasant Evenings 

You will find work in our Evening 
School not only profitable but 
pleasant as well. Our students, men 
and women, some younger, others 
older, are all interested In seLf-

The regular meeting of Branch 62. Improvement. Each one has sua 
L, G. B. A. will be held on Thursdayjobjectlve; each one Is working out 
evening, November 1st. The members k Plan of betterment. All this, 
enjoyed a Hallowe'en Parjy after the'together with the personal attention 
last meeting and a very tasty luncli'glv-en and the sympathetic Interest 
Uras served by Catharine Baumjtaken by our teachers, means much 
and Josephine Carlln. ' Prlxes for to you as an individual, 
cards were won by Catharine Fritch,'Mondays Tuesdays Thursdays 
Gertrude Spahn, Margaret Reger and DARROW- SCHOOL, OF BUSINESS 
Teresa Eberle. I 86 Clinton Avenue North 

on her calendar, how many martyrs 
are those whose naro°8 are not re
corded! How . many humble vlrglnB 
and holv penitents! How many Just 
and holy anehoriter or young chil
dren snatched away In their Inno
cence, many Christians who have 
died In grace, whose merits are 
knoewn only to God and who are 
themselves known only In Heaven 
These remember us In their Inter
cessions and we should not 
them. 

Friday, November 2.—All 
When Our Lord Inspired St, 
Abbot of Cluny, towards the end of 
the tenth century to establish In his 
Order a general commemoration of 
all the faithful departed, it was soon 
adopted by the whole Western 
Church and has been continued un
ceasingly to our day. Let-us then ever 
bear In mind the dead and offer up 
our prayers for them. By showing 
this mercy to the suffering; souls In 
Purgatory, we Bhall be particularly 
entitled to be treated with mercy at 
our departure from this world. 

Saturday, November 3.—St. Hu
bert, Bishop, in his early youth was 
passionately devoted to hunting. 
Moved by divine grace he renounced 
the world and was ordaine by St. 
Lambert, Bishop of MaeBtriebt.'Whon 
the latter was murered In 681, St. 
Hubert was chosen to succeed htm. 
He preached the Gospel in the remote 
places of Ardenne and God blessed 
him with the gift of miracles. He 
died May 30, 27. 

Why Do You Iron 
the Old Way? 

The Rainbow Automatic Ironer will iron practically 
everything in one-third to one-qiiarter the time—a 
shirt in five minutes, children's rompers in three to 
five minutes. Dresses, raffles, curtains and the linens, 
are all beautifully ironed in almost no time. 

You can do this yourself. 

Best of all you are seated comfortably while you 
guide the pieces. A gentle touch with your fingertips 
on the control bar and the motor does the work for 
you. 

Why iron the old1 way when you can have the 
Rainbow? 

CASH PRICES—$155.00 to $230.00 

Liberal Monthly Payment Plan If Desired 

Phone for a Home Demonstration 

MAIN 3960 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 

Girl.* SCHOOL 

SHOES 

$3.49 

=f» 
MISSES' Tan Cilfskin 
Bluchcr' Oiford trimmed 
with Strr'ler Tan Inlay. 
Cioodyear Welt construc
tion. Rubber Heel. Same 
model in Black Calfskin. 

SIT.,, UVi-2 $3.49 
Sizes 2M-7 $3.98 

361 E. Main St. 

SzTy 
It la Impossible for you 

to get anything but the 
Genuine when you order 
MILLER JEDDO COAL 
because Its producers are 
MO xealous of Its quality 
that they furnish u« with 
only enough stamps to 
cover each ton In erery 
carload they ship to us. 

SEE THAI^THE VIKTOR IS AT 
No. 16A * 

It Vote* For 

^fAMES R. CREAMY 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE ~: 

for DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
which means a vote for a clean and efltcleitt administration 

Smart Wool Coatings 
FOR TRAVEL OR SPORTS COATS ( 

$2i$0 and&.9£$ard 
' SOFT-TONE tweeds and homMpUns ift iffisir; 
cheeks, herringbone weaves mid block designs.,. 
Very fashionable this season, for the trav^IeFor 
they are equally smart at the %m&, Of ft, 
texture that tailors beautifully and In colW* -
that blend perfectly with the new furs, SknV 
browns, beige, dull greens and blues,' 56 jricheji 
wide. - ; 

Aisles G and H 
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SIBLEY, LINDSAY-* CURR10; 
TCF 

Phone' 
Genesee 20 

Harry B. Crowley of Rochester, 
Republican Candidate 
for State Comptroller 

A R D L A N R M I L L E R . I N C 

Mr. Crowley is making an active 
campaign for the office of State 
Comptroller for which he was riom 
inated-by the- Republican Party.-He 
is BO new figure In public life. He 
\i what is known as a winner, hav
ing stood for election as Assembly-
jflan. in Monroe -County five times, 
winning by outstanding pluralities.' 
During his Assembly service, Mr. 
Crowley twas a member of the Cities 
Committee, the Insurance Commit
tee, the Public Health Committee, 
and was a member and secretory of 
the Special Joint .Legislative Com-
taittee on Automobile Legislation. 

Mr. Crowley, who Is forty years 
of age, was born in the city of 
Rochester and still makes his home 
there. He Is married and Is the 
father of six children. He is the 
head of the Harry B. Crowley In
surance Agency. 

Mr.. Crowley has.- Just, completed . 
two terms as District Deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus, being a mem
ber of Rochester Council. He is 
also a director of the Automobile 
Club o f Rochester, and a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce," Roch 

50c Taxi 
Stone 15 

3 Miles AnywhereTn City 
.̂ ..̂ __ _ * • • •—~—«»•—« 

Triangle Taxi Co. 
519 Central Avenue 

MENG-StfAFER-HELD 

m 
# 

"Fun of Dependable Quality 

Men 8.Sh«Ar»dM 
Fur Leadership 

For over fifty years we hafe be<« 

~, » :•• " J . " : 

H 

making and selliiif fur garments of 

Jkt better frades - • * *«tk««-

with moderation. 

\w 

GROCERY STORES 
SELLING FOR LESS 

PRICE 

89 EAST AVENUE MAIN 39GO 

ester Lodge of Ellre, Order of the 
Ailbtambra, Union- League Club of 
Rochester, the Society of the Gen
esee; • the Rochester Club and the 
Oak Hill Country Club.' 

At the present time Mr. Crowley 
is serving as a member of the Child 
Welfare Board of Monroe County. 

Have you heard a political sermon 
in >any Catholic Church in Rochester 
this year? No and you will not. 

LIBERTYi 
Driving Park near Dewey Ave. 
Sun. and Mon. Oct. 28 and 29] 

TITOMAS MEIOHAN 
IMF 

"THE RACKET" 

I 
Carefully compared Tor «tyliag 

* * • for quality ,> - » *- tot 

workmanship •»" ~^~ r "yoOT ~ffi«t 

Meng-Shafer-Held Furs to be un

usually good value*. 
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